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{Automobile Dealer Week) 
IEREAS, the period or Oetober 22 ... aB haa been designated aa 
"
1
.r•.t1orial Automobil aler Week 11 , an1 
Wl!EREAS, our automobile dealers, 1n ,elling and serv1o1ng new 
.nd used automobil d trucks, till tunet1<mal 
and important rolea •• citizens in our aoeiety and 
bu11neas communities, and 
,uu.:uu.:.AS,, the automobile dealers ot South Carolina employ 
large number of tellow citizen• and promote th 
economic development ot our 
te•a proe~erity, and 
te thereby aiding our 
WHEREAS, in :vtew or the services prQvided by the auto dealers 
to the communities of the State the designation or 
this week 1 
1tizens. 
tter or public interest to· our 
NOW, 'fil!REPORE, I, J. Strom -Thurmond, Governor ot South Carol1r..a., 
do hereby proe~fU.m October 22--2:8 aa "Auilt>mobile Dealer 
.Week" throughout South Carolina, and auaest that 
interested oitieene vie1t and become bet~er acquainted 
with their automobile and truck dealer• to promote 
continued harmonious relati 
citizenry .. 
with thil group ot oui-
Given under my hand and aeal 
th ia 21a.t_ · day ot Oe tober, tn 
the Year of ·our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Pitty. 
SI 
